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Dreamland
adventures

The Slumber Sprites

many Prominent Speaker Will Be
at Qellevue-Stratfer- d

., ' nnd former NewhnglniKlcw In tliU State will renew oldties nnd associations tonight nt the for.) -- first annual dinner of the New Kng

Jack and Jnnrt no with Sffcj;
U'oerfecfc e imi whera ha nees

..i 1c aec ...te then. Thru become
IV..-- - - l. !. 11.
Slumtrf npriica.
nbeaid a steamship bound for Hevpi.
nellndJy Captain of the ship has
hefriended two little rupged orphans.
rilfl ' ef-rri- icM rnj, nml
Jack and Janet try te acara them off
bu telling '' of shipwreck.

nilAITEIt VI
The lints Say Farewell

plan for scaring the rata oft
JACK'S was working finely.

He and Janet nnd Sleepy Woodchuck

and Chip and Chipper Chipmuck had
n!d pitch seiry tnlcs nbeut ships being

lest at sen they hnd the rnts in a panic.
The rats wanted te get nalierc just ns

fust a tlicy could.
The steamship drew up te a landing

,, .he mouth of ihe river the last Mop-nin- e

place before reaching Kgypt en
the ether side of the ocean. The sailors
threw ropes ever pests en the deck, the
screw churned the water, nnd the steam- -

came i rum .tr
My. but tlicre frns a iquenlinp nnd n

c rats swnrmed en
,lfk and poured ovcrbenrd like water
out of a ulspnn.

"Let uh off! Let us off!" squealed
the rat. "We don't want le be lest at

The snilers were astonished when
Ihcy saw the rnts rushing oft the ship.
The kindly Captain was delighted.

"Hurrah 1" hp cried. "New we will
hare enough feed se my two orphans

hd my crew enn grew fat nnd happy.
With the rats gene wc will net need
Bere supplies and cun sail straight for
Ejvnt."

"Hurrah!" cried the cook. And
"Hurrah!" cried some of the snilers,
Iiut the eldest sailor slowly wagged bii

"It Is a bad sign when the rats leave
sliln," he muttered. "It means the

Mp is going te sink."
"Nonsense!" cried the captain. But

tie ether sailors began te wag their
beads, toe.

"It is true," they said. "When rnts
leave a ship it Is because the ship li
going te sink. We will net sail until
tlie lats come bnck,"

Jack and Jnnct looked at each ether
in dismay. Here was something they
hadn't expected. Their plan had worked
toe well. It hnd gotten rid of the lats,
but It had ecarcd the snilers. toe.

Jack thought faht. The only wny te
.ArrtAfW rlilnr.u una In fnr ilir. tirw.L-

Se Jack jumped upon the ship's mil
and looked down upon the lats senm
rering back nnd forth upon the deck

"Ha! Hn! Ha! There is nothing the
matter with this ship," he cried. "Wc
told you these scary shipwreck stories
just te drive jeu oft se there would he
mere feed for the snilers aud the two
orphans. Ha! Hn! IIu!"

The rats btepped their scampering.
The wlie old rat blinked' up nt Jack. "I
was sure there was nothing the matter
with this ship," he squeaked, "it will
like us Kafely te Egypt. We ran get
bck en as quickly nB we get off."

With thnt the wise old rat ran up
a rope nn'd jumped en the ship. Hnlf n
dozen ether rnts followed htm.

But the minute the rats began te
beard the snilers get ever their

scare. They picked up clubs nnd beat
the rats back. "Threw off the repps. "We
will sell befero the rnts can get back,"
tried the captain. And se the sailors
did. The ship moved away from the
deck se quickly that hundreds of rnts
fell Inte the water. Only the wle old
nt and n few ethers get safely en
beard. Thnt was enough te satisfy the
sailors, nnd they sailed nwny rejoicing.

"I think geed fnlrics must Imvp
driven these from the ship," cried
die ragged little orphan bej.

"Yes, and I think n geed falrv
brought bn'k these few se the sner"
wouldn't be scared. " said the ragged
in lie milium gin

nut Jack and Jnnei just lunched at(ch ether, nnd turned with Sleepj

mJ . lygt J)
y i
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t'nt. June IR, lOlt
"Ne Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" On Faucet
' Jse tour plumter"

Themas SavilPs Sens, Mfr.
UlO-U-- ti Wallace Ht.. PhUa.
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Sweet as a nut!

Dry Sugar-Cure- d Iirenkf.ut

aeen
ZAj '"

At all our Meat Markets

ILeTcage7l
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A CROOK'S

REGENERATION
A '' written by

Franlt L. Packard
'liler,lf ,"rl" M' Mn.'. and

"FROM
NOW

. ON"
LlpniV",tl,B EVENING PUB-DAYLK- R

TODAY, SATUR- -

vn..!'"y want te vnn,i n?int
M the'K he riPPint story
creek', )fr et fcrtune and the
levo of. a Vu,erauenwemnn. trough the

vat

jr vw hp ,.-- ; '- - n;'.ii. ,i
-

Woedcliuclr. CUtn I.I..I ri.1....' ,..
muck, Colonel Creakur ami iiiackl00k out ?vcr the wnulilcli tliey tvere Milling te Kgynt.--

, JKext.lvccl. w,n ,)9 eI1 ",0 nuccrtlicy linve In ISjrynt.)

NEWENGLANDERSIN41ST
ANNUAL DINNER TINIGHT

I w , .

i Uellevue-Htrntfer- d

The nfTnlr Is nlwnys n noteworthy
occasion. About 350 persons will at-
tend. 'Iho speakers will be Srlnlvasa
HaBtrl. member for Indln en the Brit-is- hdelegation te the Washington Con-
ference; MIhs Katharine Ludington, of
iiynnp, Conn., head of the New EnK-Inn- d

league of Women Vetcw, and theHcv. Dr. Ulllard Scott, of Broekllnc,Mers.
Among these who will be present nre

Governer Hpreul, James M. Beck, of
yushlngten. nnd Judge Jehn .1. Hen-
dereon, of Mendvllle, l'n. Lincoln IC.
I nssmere, president pf the society, will
bll tendtmnntnr. Tim nti.. nin...
Chnrlcs E. Urlnlcy, first vice president ;

wcuikv i, .urrriiiy, second vice presi-
dent; Edward W. Mumford, third vice

rcsiuem; Hnimiei sceviiic, .Ir fecrc-tnr-

Jonathan M. Stcere, trensurer;
the ltev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins, chnpl
lain, rfnd Dr. Judsen Dalnnd, physician.

GIRL BADLY HURT BY AUTO

Motorist Hits Miss Julia Wazzelzk
In Avoiding Child

In nn effort te nveid runnihg down
n child who stepped Inte the path of
his mnchlnc, Jeseph Morgan, of 32.12
D street, struck nnd seriously injured
Julia Wazzelxk, eighteen years old, of
fiO-1- Werth street, who is In the Frank-for- d

Hespltnl with n broken right leg
nnd nrm, severe cuts of the head andpossible internnl injuries.

Morgan, who wan driving south enJasper street, near Tike last night, was
only n few feet from the girl when n
child stepped in front of his machine
and, in attempting te turn out, he
veered sharply, striking the Wazzelzk
girl.

After taking her te the hospital, Mor-
gan wns arrested by police of the Bel-
grade street station.

KKT.iniQIIS NOTICES

IHntlin
TICK TEMll.K

""""J and Uerlu ata. (1P0O N )
3000 firt.neme or tne drace Iljntlst fhtirhnimsKi ii CONWEM,. TanterWm. Dyr MeCurdy. Aoc'la(e Pamei

iin,.u itnnnu, Jiunicui Jjirecier.
Krederlclc E. Htnrkc. Organist.
ill1!." Ir- Conwell prenchu Sunday at10:30 A. M. and 7:45 I l. Tcmpla ClierutInns both servtcen
Illble Schoel, Jru L. Crease, nurerlntend.cnt, 3:80 P. M
("hurch Prayer .VcetlnB, Friday nt 8 P. M.Complimentary Chrlitmai cenctrt bv th
Dlnever Welah Concert Company, nuaplcea
Templ Ilrotherheoil. Thumiiay. Decrmber
7.V ,R.1 8'I',I, M fillVfr eftcrlng forf,hrl9tman dinner for wldewj and chil-
dren.

Kthlcal Heelrtr

&.PJ?.!1?0128 wll Hpeak nn llUnNARD
SltAWa NICW nEMQUlN."

rrlfnil
CONKKnENCK. inth nnd Race at.. 11:40.

Leader. Dr. William I. Hull. aublect:"The American and the Disarmament ."

V leltera welcem",
SKRVICKS AHK IIKU) at 11 o'clock every

Flrt-d- y (Hunday) morning at the OldQuaker Meeting Heuse en Montsemery
Pike, Merlen. Pa. This Meeting- - waa entab-liahe- d

In 1082. Jt wan here William Penn
worshipped. Visitors cordially Invited te
attend.

MMIieilM t'ilfepnl
WESr.KYAN MRTIIODIHT CHUKCH.Themp- -

sn ait as Kia.4 -- a n W. - T..t
the netqd Irlnh Uvanvfllit. of Ulttr. will
prench mornlner and evfnlntr at the nbev
jmuiwiii tiuiiua;, ucieiDuri n, ivnu v.

.M and 7:4,1 P. M. Subject A. !..
"WILL THH OLD ItOOIC STAND?" Sub.
Irct 7:45 P. M. "IIinhAND. AMUniCA
AND OODS COUNTRY." ALL WEI.--
I'OMK
Rev. BAMT'rcr, CLCMKNTS. Paster

rreahyterlan
IIKriil.KKKM PUKSIIYTrJtIAN ClIUItCH

Kread and Diamond ata,
P.cv. William I McCermlclt. Patter.
ltev. s, R, Curr, Afuletant
le:S0 A. M. "The Incarnation."

'J:3l P M Sabbath Schoel.
7'4S P M ' Hopscotch or Ufe'a l.db

rlnth."
S.OO P M Wednesday Prner Meeting
Paul In the Schoel of Player "

SECOND ritKSIIYTKimN CHURCH
Slat Hnd Walnut ta
Rev. ALEXANDER JlacCOLL. D D .

MINISTER.
IIBV. AI.VIN II OURLKY ASSISTANT
Dr. MacCell lll preach at 11 anl S
Mern!n Sermon la ihlrd In en "The
l.erd'a Prajcr " Subject today, "Thy
Klnidem Come '

Bvenlnir aubject "Is the War-Wear- y

Weld Ready for New Cemlnar of Clulat
te Men a Comimrlen of the Condltlena
Inte Which Jeaun Came at the Flrat

11Uul-a.-- .. It'll W . !.. nn..4aa.ill laillinn nil t,umiiii'nij iws'P. M CHRISTMAS MUSIC
"The Vlnln'a Cradle Hymn". CIaj

Chrlatmau Nlchl" ...L act
All llnll tt, Vlrvln'a Rnn" DlcUtnhen

' The Infant Jeaua" ....Wolf
"The Hely Nluht" . .Treharne
' Infant e auntie" Udscen Carel
Sunday Schoel nnd lliblc Claaa at 10
o'clock
V1HITORH wnt.reMn

ARCH ST. CHURCH, 18th and Arch.
Dr. Macartney will preach at who en
"Ilurdrna Our 0n nnd Otliere'." At 8
he will preach en "Prophecy." the rlrat of
u.aerlee of aermena en "The Credentials of
fhrlatlanlty." or "Why It la True." A
Hpeclal Invitation te theso who nre Inler-eate- d

In the proefa of the Chrlatlan faith.
The aubjecta en eucceaale evrnlnga will be:
"Prephecv." "Miracles," "The Reaurrec- -
tlen," "The Jrhlltv of the Oeapela."
"The Character of Chrlat." "The New
Tfatament," "Hew Christianity Haa
Chnniri.it tlm World." "Th I.lvea of
f 'hptl lun. ine i;nurcn aoera are open
at 7 o'clock

Protestant Episcopal

mumeriai. (ii.ii:i. or tiii: holy'
I'OMMl'MON, iJtli and Wharten st.--- S

A M. nnd 1U:H0 A. M., a special and
pjrtlcular place whcie prayers may be
orfered (or the heallntr of the mind, the
heart nnd Hi- - b;dy, built as an eerlast- -

Iiie memorial te the Healing 1'eiut of
Jesus Christ.

Rn.Mi:.Mr.R this en Sunday morn- -

INHI Yeu are lnlted te
THK C'lllltf'II OK ST. Jl'Iir. AND Till!
NATIVITY, N W cer. lllh und Mt. Ver-
eon 9ta
Rev. JAMKS COPI3 CROSSEN. Recter.,n?ili- - TiiAT-- ii.tvpi"
Sunday Herlctrs: 11 A. M.. "SOCIAT, EVO.
t,l'TU)N AND Rlil.lblON." H P. l
"WANTED! SPECIALISTS IN RLLIO- -
ION."
HOOD MUSIC A HBAIITY SKltVICK and
a WARM Vj:i,CO.Mn utinlt ou '

Yeul'll be thne, won't ou'
Don't fergi-- t te remc te our PROPHKCV
AND CAROL HKRVICK en Clirlstmaa Ee
at 11 UH.

ST. I'KTl'Jl'S CHURCH
Third and Pine sla
ltev, KDWARD St. JEFl'RHYS S T e
iivcier.

7 80 A t Hely Communion
11:01) A. M. Morning servlce and sermon
I... .1... Iljjl...' ,I'h.. l.tlnlH..,.,. ..III .1Ul fliu iv,, ..' n,. millflre ueunr- in u nai Hlanferd
"The Night Is r'nr Spent . . Steane

P M. nrlef service, short addresi
and recital by (he Choir
"Tarry With Mi" IleldHln
"Sweet la Thy Mercy" Harnb

'Cujus Anlmaui Remiul
'Kingdom of Light" . i.uililn

"lly the Wati-r- of Ilabtlen" lleutll
Unitarian -

FIUHT UNITARIAN (HlltCII,
L'ISA Chestnut at.
Rev. FREDKHICK II. (1RIK1IN, .MinUUr.
It 00 A. M, Mr Orlrtln will preach,
hubjxt. "Will Christ Come Again?';

UNITARIAN CHURCH or flliRMANTOHN
Greene t, and V, Chclten ae,
Sunday, December It. Service at 11 A. M.
ltev, ROOKR H FORMS. .Minister.
Subjett "What Chrlsllanlty Meant In
Cled."
Sunday Schoel In Parish Heuse at U A.M.
ALL AUK INVITKD,

?tlhCflllllf(llS
Tmiv" iiiim' Mil) Ml'.i.ISlf

Will xpeuk nn
' TUB I'LACK OF WOMAN IN MODKRN
DRMilCIIACY.' fDllrtwed by discussion.
Sunday, Dec IN, a P.M., llrnad at, Theatre.
Admission free, Everybody welcome.
Atisplees of Yeung Democracy.

TIIKOSOPHlt'AI. BOCIKTV, 1823 Walnut at,
"War Viewed in th Llaht- - of Thensephy.'1
by Hugh F Munro. Tuesday, Dec, 20.
si 8 V- - M noemi It
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WANAMAKER'S

Thousands of Christmas Slippers at Lew Prices
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

If Yeu Would Give a
Woman Practical Gloves
Give Mocha or Capeskin

Fer eVeryday wear with heavy Coats there are no gloves
that give greater satisfaction and comfort than these of cape-ski- n

or mechn. Beth are warm, both wear exceedingly well.

Mecha Gloves
Gray mocha gloves with spenrpeint or embroidered backs

nnd one clasp, $2.50.
Finer mocha gloves in benver, brown or gray, with

backs, $3.
Outseam sewn, in a heavier quality, there are mocha gloves

with'embreidered backs in gray or brown at $3.50.

Washable Capeskin Gloves
One-clas- p capeskin gloves in tan, brown or beaver ate

pique sewn and have embroidered spearpeint backs, $2.75.
Dress-weig- ht capeskin gloves, pique sewn, have black-embroider-

backs and are in tan, brown, mode or gray. $3,
Pearl white capeskin gloves with hand-crochet- embroid-

ered bncks and one large pearl clasp are $3.75.

Children' s Gloves
Tan or brown capeskin gloves are $1.50 and $2. ," '
Gray or brown mocha gloves, $1.85.

600 Women's Fine Strapped
Duplex Gloves at a Lewer Price

New $1.50
Seventy-fiv- e cents saved from the regular price of eveiy

pair. Each one fresh out of the boxes, and merrily suggestive
of Christmas gifts.

Made of heavy double chamois lisle in popular shades of
almond, brown, mode, mastic, chamois, beaver, gray.

Effectively stitched and embroidered backs; some have
smartly contrasting gores.

Each glove stamped with the maker's name a name that
stands for perfect fit and finish.

(Central)

Dozens of Medels in
Women's Navy Tricetine

Dresses at $10
Everyday dresses of the type that will give real service and satis-

faction. All are quite simple cent effects, straight lines and braidedor beaded models and nil nre navy blue.
(Market)

Certain Beautiful Coats
Have Their Prices Reduced

tumbled' denddedly:iS' f thl'eC f another-- se have

Here are beautiful street coats, afternoon wraps and smartcapes of the most fashionable and luxurious materials, exquisitelylined. Nearly all are handsomely trimmed with beaver, squirrel, foxskunk or Australian opossum. Altogether they are wraps te delight!
$G5, $75, $85 te $160 are the new prices, which is a considerable

At $39, $42.50 and $55
A fine assortment of Winter coats of velour and variations of thebelivia weave. In navy, brown, black and Sorrento, lined throughoutwith silk and topped with cellars of beaver, nutria or Australianopesoum.

At $16.50, $23.50 and $25
.$16.50 for snug warm pole coats in the heather mixtures thatyoung women like.
$23.50 and $25 for coats of velour and cut belivia, with or withoutfur cellars. Each one is lined with silk.

(Market)

Girls' Weel

Wfife--

S $3.75

iss

Serge Frecks
Special at $3.75

This seems te be a particularly Christma-
s-like specinl, for many aunts and bigsistevj give little girls serge frocks.

The nice little dresses nre of navy serge
with pleated skirts, long sleeve and white
Peter Pan cellars. Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Girls' Regulation Frecks
Half Price at $2

Of geed poplin in rose or Copen-
hagen, tney are welt tnilered and finished
with white braid and black ties. Sizes 0 te
1 1 years.

Gingham Frecks
$1.50 and $2.50

Plaid or checked gingham frocks, meUy
combined with plain-colo- r chambray, nre In
becoming styles for girls of 0 te 14 years.
Nearest te a Girl's Heart

The Partv Freck
It may be Georgette crepe, creamy net, taffeta or crepe dechine, but it is sure te be lovely if it is from the Junier Stern'

SizeB 10 te 16 years, $10, $12.75 te $23.60. .

Markl)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

ikisimas

'pcftaie
Central sle

Silk Underclothes, $3 te $5
The sort of things sure te ap-

peal I

Petticoats of all-sil- k jersey or
with jersey silk tops and messa-lin- e

or talfeta flounces in a wide
range of colors, $3.
in plain or changeable colors,
$3.85. All-tafTe- ta in plain or
changeable colors, $4.50.

Envelope chemises of messnlinc,
radium or crepe de chine, daintily
trimmed in many pretty ways,
$3.50 te $5.

Linen Table and Luncheon
Cleths, $4.50 te $6

All are of firmly-wove- n Irish
linen damask in wanted patterns

Luncheon cloths arc-4- 6 inches
square and have wide hemstitched
hems at $5.

Table cloths, 70x70 inches are
of course, unhemmed and are
$4.50, $5 and $6.

Fiber-Sil- k Spert Scarfs
$3.90 te $5.50

Plain or fancy weaves, some
with satin-strip- e effect, priced
according to size, $3.90 and $5.50.

Scarfs with Reman, stripes in
black-and-whi- te and color combi-
nations, $4.50.

Artificial Silk-and-We- el

Stockings, 85c
Women find them most pracci- -

cal te wear with low shoes these
cold days.

Black only in drop-stitc- h efTect.
"Seconds" that are exceedingly
geed.
Women's Bathrobes, $3.85

Warm ones of figured blanket-
ing in pretty dark or light colors,
all regular sizes.

New Aprons, $1
A totally new kind of apron!
Pink, blue or lavender percale

with white dots. Made with scal-
loped edges bound in white and
they tie at the back with a fetch-
ing bow.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses, $3.50
Gifts that really count!
New, fresh batiste blouses in

tuxedo style. Trimmed with real
filet edging, hand drawnwerk and
hemstitching.
Women's Flannelet Pajnmas

$1.50 te $2
$1.50 for one-piec- e Billy

Burkes of striped flannelet.
$x.e ler two-piec- e style in pink

flannelet with blue flowers.
$2 for two-piec- e style in striped

flannelet with artificial silk braid
or frogs.

Children's Silver-Plate- d

Cups, V5c te $1.50
livery child likes his own indi-

vidual cup!
Many shapes and sizes and

some are lined with j?ilt

13th Street Aisle
Hand-Printe- d Scarfs and

i

Centerpieces, 50c and $1
Linene and unbleached muslin

with flower designs in blue, rose
or yellow. Square or round cen-
terpieces and scarfs with edges
scalloped in colors.
GeId-PIate- d Bangle Bracelets

50c
Sizes for babies,young girls and

women. All are prettily engraved
in a variety of patterns.

Men's Neckties, 25c
I'eur-in-han- d tics in silk mix-

tures. Stripes, jacquard patterns
and plain colors.

Ufam

. ..

WANAMAKER'S

Men's Felt Slippers, $1.25
Men's Leather Slippers, $3.50 and $3.75

Women's Felt Slippers, $1.10
Children's Felt Slippers, 60c

Undoubtedly the lowest prices in Philadelphia for new, fresh
of such high quality.

And think of the comfort, the hours of ease that every one of these thou-
sands of pairs represents! Surely the gift of restful ease is Christmas

Men's Slineers at $1.25
are of black or Oxford felt. One style with a soft padded
ether with a leather sole and low leather heel.

Men's Leather Slippers, $3.50 and $3. 75
There's been a great scarcity of slippers of this type. They are

of black or tan leather, very soft and as sightly as they are comfort-
able. Seme have elastic in the sides.

(Gallery, Market)

Women's Slippers at $1.10
Felt, slippers in light blue, dark blue, rose, black and gray in a

great variety of shapes. Seme have turnover cuffs, some pompons.
Seme have soft, padded soles, ethers have leather soles and low
heels.

Children's Red Felt Slippers, 60c
On the tee of each are two little Dutch figures and the slippers

are cherry and red. Seles are padded and there are sizes for children
ei an ages.

Christmas Ribbons
Goed quality red satin ribbon

in 10-ya- rd pieces, 15c for ch

width up to 90c for width..
Op the same table are Christ-

mas cards and seals in variety.
(Central)

Filet Lace en Crepe
de Chine Blouses

at $5.90- -

makes them all the nicer for
Christmas presents. In white,
bisque or delicate pink. Wide and
pretty filet lace finishes the roll
cellars and the tops of the vests.

(Market)

Bayberry Candles
25 c for Twe

Twe of these artistic candle? in
a holly box make a nice gift.

(Central)

Inexpensive Pillows
$1 te $2.50

Round pillows, covered with
heavy crotenne, velour or velour
and tapestrv; large square pillows
covered with rep and velour or
entirely with velour; smaller
square pillows covered with
velour many arc the colors and
the values are exceptional.

(C'lifitnnll

Children's Bathrobes
Special, $3

Well-mad- e blanket bathrobes
for boys and girls are in sizes 2
te 8 years. They are in tones of
blue, green, gray, etc., mostly
dark, and many are of the type
that is particularly nice for boys.

(( entralt

Cedar Chests Are Gifts
of Romance

w,eu!dn,t ,ike one n which te steie the thingsthat are se interwoven with her dreams! What woman
h"?0' ferher HnenB, for her lingerie or for her furs!A ccdur a valuable addition te a household'

$7.50 te $50
fn fe?!,1Cis mde f vnttily marked red Tennessee cedar,

SplC? fraFrance d rich in natural color. They aresoundly put tegetfier and meant for a lifetime of use.
Q iarBC Cn0URh te be renll--

v '"!27 inches long
whu 5 bifJ $?. chcst is 'ull of romancesS Iyfill UVi complete trousseau Veull

f--A inches long and 27 Vi inches deep.
Particularly Goed at $17.50

inche's high
0t iS inchcS ,one' 20 incbea wld "l

Anether chest, en which we have specialized and which u

(Chestnut)

(Chestnut)

Perfect for Christmas!
Men's Silk Mufflers, $5

Best we have had
in years at any-

where near the
price. Of heavy silk,
perfect in weave
and delightful in
colorings, these are
exactly the mufflers
that men like to
wear. In dark
green, navy blue,
brown, gray, purple
and some geed
heather mixtures.

WlllIMWJ'' T7

sole; the h
j&

Fitch $12.50 te 30Stene; $35Baiim marten ana ou

Uncommonly Goed Neckties for 35c
People are buying them a dozen at a time for Christ-

mas. Of silks and silk mixtures in any number of stripes
and figured patterns in a wide variety of colorings All
open-en- d four-in-hand-s.

Shirts Are Practical Gifts
and nearly every man is glad te get two or three.

Striped percale shirts, $1.30 and $1.50.
Woven madras shirts are excellent value at $1.85.
Silk-stripe- d madras shirts are $2.65 and they're fine.
Artificial silk shirts are $3.50.
Shirts of silk-and-cott- on in a weave that leeks like silkbroadcloth are $6.
Cheviot shirts in plain colors or stripes with neckbandsor soft cellars attached are $1.65.

Suspenders and Garters
Suspenders in boxes are 50c and $1.
Sets of suspenders and garters are $1 and $1.50

Mlallery, Market)

'The Softest Peny Coats
I Have Ever Seen"

--se exclaimed a woman who had just slipped one en TIibv
, coats. The

ilUt-e,-
y ,"ne f h sUffncsVse often found nferfir,s glossy and bright nnd the coats arc graceful of

are SOO?' CntS trimnlCd W'th ''aCCOOn 0V Hudsen seaI ' krat)
Peny coats with cellars and cuffs of skunk are $125.

Marmet Ceab;
are very youthful. H'J-in- coats. $105; 40-inc- h coats. $110.

Animal Beas
Make Charming Christmas Presents

hasnVene. fashienab,c litt,e furs ar ted by every woman who

Natural opossum . .$8.50
Australian opossum $10
Mink S2e An

.- - , , .
marten

Children's Furs, $5 te $30
Dear little sets of neckpiece and wee muff of natural cenevceney, squirrel, Summer ermine nnd qutria.

W,t

(Mnrkrt)

All-We- el Plaid Blankets
at $6.75 Pair

, C!.r.ful Blankets t Use as Comfertables

Weel-Fille- d Quilts
in vr,eu, color,. ,ome with plein ,ate, border,. r. $6.M MO

A Splendid Gift

(Central)
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